RFID can give a unique digital identifier to real physical object, and bridges the physical world with the virtual digital world. Based on the analysis on our experience of RFID applications, some common key issues and requirements of RFID application are presented. A lightweight framework based on Web Service to support ubiquitous RFID application of medicine logistics is designed and implemented. This lightweight framework provides the integration of RFID technology and other holistic applications. Virtual object is used to map the real physical world object and the virtual digital object. Experiment result is given and some future research directions are discussed.
Introduction
In this paper, based on the analysis of the common requirements for different RFID applications, a Web Service enabled lightweight framework is designed and implemented for various RFID applications. The Web Service technology is chosen due to the following reasons: the service description and discovery framework for Web Services can be used to describe and locate virtual tag objects. Besides, Web Services are built on open standards such as Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP), making them universally applicable, invoked via HTTP through the Internet and our Web Service enabled framework can easily communicate with other services on the Internet.
Common Issues for RFID Application
Based on some practical experiences, we have identified some common issues concerning the RFID applications and came up with some general design concepts, which form a part of the requirements for the RFID application framework. In the following, we will introduce these general issues first, and then analysis some of the general requirements for the RFID application framework. Besides common issues of the RFID applications, there are also some common and special requirements for the RFID Framework. Below we will discuss some of the important requirements in detail.
(1) Integration with holistic systems. Quite often, before the deployment of the RFID and related technology in an organization, there have already been some management information systems, for example, ERP and SCM systems for the enterprise management, and Retail Management System in the retailers. To put the RFID technology into practice, there is a need to integrate the RFID technology and system with these holistic systems.
(2) Highly scalable and flexible. The RFID applications are usually highly scalable, can be deployed with quite great difference ranges, from a single computer to a large scale world-wide network. And different RFID applications make use of different kinds of background services. These require that the application framework must be work under highly scalable environment.
(3) Inter-organizational service sharing. Some RFID applications are deployed across many organizations in the world wide, and the success of these applications depends on the collaboration of these organizations. For example, in the typical Supply Chain Management system, the success of system depends highly on the information sharing of other enterprises in the Supply Chain. (4) Service Registry and Discovery. Another important issue for the RFID application framework design is the service discovery mechanism. In a typical distributed RFID system, there are a lot of services and resources distributed in different devices and organizations, applications can share these services and resource dynamically and at run time across organizations. The introduction of service registry and discovery mechanism broke the direct couple between the services and the client applications, services and applications can be modified and updated independently, and the overall flexibility of thesystem and application is improved. Figure 1 shows the main components of our framework. Tag detection system can detect tagged objects within its range. When a tag value is read, the tag detection system encode the tag value into a URL representation and lookup the ONS [1, 3] (Object Naming System) using the tag value and get a URI for the Web server on which the virtual object is running as a Web Service. Then, the tag detection system set the location and time of the tagged object for the virtual object using functions the Web Service provides, the location is set using the location of reader which detects the tagged object. The virtual object uses this location information to register itself to the hierarchical location manager service. Virtual object can get neighbor virtual objects from the location manager service.
Web Service Enabled Framework

Figure 1: Components in the Framework
Below, we will discuss these components in detail.
(1) Tagged Object. Our framework currently support passive RFID technology but can be expended to support other tagging technologies. Tagged object is a physical object embodied with a RFID tag, and can be observed by tag detection system. The RFID tag contains a unique identifier, which is translated into a URL coding system and is used to locate the corresponding Web Service of the corresponding virtual object through looking-up the ONS.
(2) Tag Detection System. The tag detection system is the actual bridge whichconnects the physical world with the virtual world. On one hand, the system can detect the tag embodied in real object, one the other hand, the system communicates with the corresponding virtual objects of the real objects and reports the location and time of the real objects to the virtual objects.
(3) ONS. ONS is used in our framework to locate the Web Service of virtualobjects. ONS, just like DNS (Domain Naming System) of the Internet, stores the access entry of virtual objects. The identifier of tagged object is converted to some URL like representations, and there exist one-to-one mappings betweenthe URL representation of tag and the access entry of virtual objects in the ONS. (4) Virtual Object. Every virtual object in our framework is implemented as a Web Service running on a Web server and can be accessed and invoked through Internet. Although different kinds of virtual objects may own different interfaces, a minimal set of common functions exist for all services and must be implemented by all services. The common functions include the set and get of the location of the tagged object, get/set of the time of events, and the looking up the event history of the object. (5) Location Manager Service. The location manager service tracks the logical location of tagged objects hierarchically. Since all virtual objects must register themselves to the location manager service, the service is able to determine the neighbors of a tagged object. Hence, a virtual object can ask the location manager service for other virtual objects nearby.
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Manufacturing Technology, Electronics, Computer and Information Technology Applications (6) Interface Description of the Service. Besides these components, there are also a lot of other services in the framework, such as data storage service, data filtering service. These components are also encapsulated as Web services, located in some Web servers and accessed through Internet. The interfaces of these services, as well as the virtual object services, are described using WSDL (Web Service Description Language), and registered in a UDDI. Client application can look up the UDDI and locate the service they needed.
Implementation and Experiment
The overall framework is implemented using Microsoft Visual Studio. 
Related Researches
There are already some trial systems for the RFID application. For example, the EPCgroup [1, 2] and MIT auto-ID lab have proposed some standard protocols for adapting RFID technology in Supply Chain Management. Their protocols use Application Level Event, EPC IS and ONS to construct RFID applications. But the protocols they proposed are highly related to the application of RFID in supply chain, and lack the support of ubiquitous RFID applications. Also, there is such concept as virtual object in their architecture, which we think is very important for the RFID applications. IBM [3, 4] , SUN, Oracle [5] , SAP and BEA have also developed middleware forRFID applications, but their work focus on integrating RFID technology with their middleware system. And these RFID middleware systems cannot be used alone in lightweight RFID applications.
Conclusion and Future Researches
A lightweight framework based on Web Service to support ubiquitous RFID application of medicine logistics is designed and implemented. This lightweight framework provides the integration of RFID technology and other holistic applications. Virtual object is used to map the real physical world object and the virtual digital object. Experiment result is given and some future research directions are discussed. In the future, there are some more researches to be taken. For example, to investigate the application of Web Service enabled framework in real time environments, to support some other tagging systems and to investigate some conceptsin more detail, our final goal is to develop a framework with necessary level of performance for a wide variety of ubiquitous RFID applications.
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